
All checks will include a 20% ‘Fair Wage Share’ service charge in support of our commitment to provide a professional 
living wage for all team members and operate a sustainable business. Pursuant to MN Statute Section 177.23, Subd. 9, 
this charge is not a gratuity for employee service.

Additional gratuities are completely optional and not expected, but should you wish to leave a tip dedicated to your server, 
the option to do so will remain available on the credit card receipt.

*These items are served raw or undercooked, or contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients.
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

maple  mer ingues  6
goat cheese kalamata olive

de vi led  eggs  8
pickled mustard seed 

radish dill

cr udo * 14
scallop hamachi cucumber 

beet yuzu vinaigrette greens

s ichuan shr imp 13
sriracha aioli cilantro 

chile crunch oil

tast es

smörgåsb ord * 23
pickled herring smoked salmon deviled eggs 
pickled beets olives cornichons dried fruit 
cheese mustard artisan crackers rugbrød

oy sters  on the  hal f  * 18
horseradish mignonette hot sauce 

lemon sesame fennel crackers

b eef  tar tare * 16
pickled mustard horseradish buttermilk 

reindeer moss radish rye crisps

roasted pear  15
béchamel marinated feta radicchio 

cranberries radish nutmeg

smoked b eet * 15
lardo red pepper jam carrot top pesto 

pepitas cider gastrique

kohlrabi  14
apple watercress labneh 

citrus sumac

start ers

venison str ip  loin * 34
french prune purée perigord pomegranate 

tomatoes on the vine oxalis

seared sea  sc al lops * 32
sautéed mushrooms béarnaise 

spinach candied bacon

saffron seafood pot * 37
halibut scallops shrimp 

leeks cream tomato

potato  pavé  27
taleggio duxelles port-fortified cherries 

mushrooms groats charred onion

king cr ab 44
heart of palm lotus root watercress 

vanilla beurre blanc peas citrus

pork b el l y  confit  34
kimchi heirloom carrots 

sesame egg miso

mains

established 1999

Happy New Year!


